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Student faculty soccer by | 
David 
Henry
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All those interested in partici-jx w W
nite but interesting soccer pating in a real fun thing areS . . _
matches are being arranged on a asked to get in touch with Mr.S nOPl/ r% 
very informal basis. The first is Merrens (Geog. W-281), Mr.*: Mq |_K Q I IIJ 
Sat. Sept. 21 at 10 a.m. on the Ernst (Hist. V-244), or Mr. Nan-iv •«•■■Vi
soccer field down behind the cekivell (Phys. Ed. TM-307). Orx 
fieldhouse. just come out. L mm
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It seems that a series of indefi-

J Striving for perfection j
£ When the infant York University football team takes the :j:j 

field against Laurentian U. this Saturday you can be sure of one £
•!•! thincr - thprp will ho no loolz of Anflmoinnm ^ ---------------*. «____L TV V__ !*!'Attention all women by George B. Orr

The Sat. morning irregulars ;X thing - there will be no lack of enthusiasm amongst coach Nor- " 
bert Wirkowski's ranks.

p btodk,ag™gg“s„rrJ°s |tic |

£ ray„e„emS | « to I
• , X; team. Prospective players have been reporting since the open- ÿ;

This year s coach, Larry Nan- :;j: ing of training camp and have continued to show up in twos and ¥:
haps you'd prefer a leisurely cekivell, always an optimist, can $ threes for the past two weeks
swim or a basketball or volley- see nothing but happiness in the j:| There are four quarterbacks in camp and the coach hésitât- S
bal1 game team, s future. Apparently, last g ed mentioning a starting q.b. only because all four have a shot £

All sports will be under the year s team, killers at best, have x at the first-string job. He did lean toward Larry Iaccino a * 
supervision of the Sports Conve- returned almost intact from a j:j graduate of De La Salle high school who was an Eastern Toron- S
ners, the phys. ed. staff, and the brisk summer of loading cement g to all-star for three years and last year quarterbacked the east :::
council executive who are look- blocks and shovelling cement. £ in the high school all-star game. £
ing forward to meeting you. several dan- ¥ Wirkowski will be aided by three former CFL stars Ullyses §

Remember, the sole purpose of s dyers’ imported from * ''Uly” Curtis- former star halfback with the Argonauts who £
the York WAG is to serve you, h Toronto league rugger teams * played on the same team that Wirkowski quarterbacked to To- jS 
the student body. dangerous ooeA ¥ ronto’s last Grey Cup victory in 1952, will be backfield coach. £«ta;;: «>,. u . ,r r, | Monireal Alouei,e and Ar8onam win * i
WAC night - only your support g'^thlTeguto'"ttl( oomïe“ ¥ Clalre Ell=l6V. wtl° played with Toronto, Montreal, and | 
will make ,t a success. ^ ^gu Calgar, will coach the defensive backfield. UBC graduate Ken g

more could a coach ask for? X u 'c W1 bandlethe offensive line.
Head coach Wirkowski has lined up a second exhibition X 

Last year York fielded an ex- £ game with the Guelph Gryphons (who ever dreamed up that £ 
ceptionally strong team, losing g name?) on September 24, only three days after the Laurentian 
only a few key games to teams £ game.
of greater size and experience. £ Is the coach worried about coming out of these two games ;$ 
But this year, York is in a differ- g with a bunch of tired and hurt ballplayers? "We're going to find £ 
ent division of the Ontario Que- £ out one thing - who has guts”. :g
bee Athletic Association where Wirkowski hopes to be playing in the OQIAA against U of £
the opposition is smaller and the g T, Queens, McMaster, etc. by 1971. How is he going to do this? £ 
beer watered down. :j; “We plan to be good", he replied simply. ;g

Once York finds its fPPt it ? 11 is this °Ptimism. this drive for perfection that marks #
should find no test of its real 5 t0 £eckon with and wil1 make York £
strength. To warm up, there will g Canadlan footba11 Powerhouse sooner than most people g

toeaMearnTto sharpen fork's * His coaching philosophy and his personal convictions can be £ 
edge ¥ summed UP by his own words, “In striving for perfection you £

£ may never reach the top. Nobody is perfect. But you'll surely :£ 
Times for home games will be X get a lot higher by reaching for perfection than by being con- ■'.¥ 

posted everywhere. And the team £ tented with mediocrity." g
would appreciate nothing more Good luck to Head Coach Wirkowski and the 1968 York ¥:
than your support, if you can x University football club. £
stand the excitement.

by Nancy Green 
Vice-president of W.A.C.

York is working its way to
wards recognition in the field of 
athletics.

This applies not only to men's 
athletics - we now have a foot
ball team - but also to women’s 
athletics.

This year a Women's Athletic 
Council (WAC) has been formed 
with the purpose of promoting 
general interest and maximum 
participation in athletics for the 
female students at York.

WAC night, the council's first 
effort, is to be held October 3, 7 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the Tait 
McKenzie building.

Girls, here's your chance to

watch demonstrations by some of 
the outstanding athletes at York. 
Try your hand at a new and ex
citing sport - squash, archery or 
judo, to mention just a few. Per-
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"FOR YOUR EVERY NEED" 
in drugs, cosmetics & sundries

Largest selection of school supplies in this area

102 HUCKNALL RD , (at Sentinel Rd.)

York women to work out with WACFree delivery on orders over $2.00 

(excluding tobacco, pop, etc.)
>

What is it? It's a first for York 
University. The WACS (the 
Women's Athletic Council) is in 
its first year of operation, and 
they're determined to make it a 
successful year.

The main purpose of the coun
cil is to promote general interest 
and maximum participation in

inter-university athletics for being formed and all are encour- 
women students at York Univer- aged to try out. So if you're keen,

come on out.
The WAC this year hopes to do 

many things. WAC night is com
ing up in the first week of Octo
ber and sports days are planned 
during the year. WAC appears to 
be shaping up as a valuable or
ganization on campus. And if you 
think it's an exclusive club, 
you're mistaken. Anyone who 
would like to help is welcome. 
Give it a try. It's worth it.

Contact anyone who’s listed in 
the red athletic handbook. Give 
them your support and they'll 
support you.

PHONE

633-5561 sity.
York enters teams in the 

OQCWIA league in eight different 
sports. At the university level a 
high quality of excellence is 
demanded. In some sports such 
as field hockey, a new team is

1 Mo Discount on purchases upon presentation of A T. Card 
— in store only — excluding tobacco, pop, etc.

"THEY HELP TO BEAT THE 
HIGH COST OF LEARNING"

“If you’re a . • • university student, chances are you spend 
about $100 a year on textbooks. In some courses, this 
can go up to $200 — and that’s just for the basic texts. 
What about all those books on your recommended reading 
lists? You can’t get them at the library, and you’d like to 
have them around for reference. But you can’t afford to 
buy them and textbooks too. To help combat the high price 
of textbooks is the goal of a group of York University 
students who run Student Services Unlimited.”

r HELP 1 
STAMP OUT 

OVERDRAFTS. 
SEND MONEY,

Toronto Star, June 10, 1968

“By and large, their book prices are 

the lowest in Toronto"

stut>enrt services teflllfKl io) <£>1195 finch west 
630-4664

3199 bathurst 
789 7681

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

York s official student book exchange 
Sanctioned by YSC — Your Student Council
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• BROWN
• GREEN
• BEIGE
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27 - 38WINTER WEIGHT

OPEN THUR. & FRI. TILL 9

THRIFTY
RIDING AND SPORT SHOP LIMITED

ONE LOCATION ONLY

129-31 CHURCH ST.cornerQUEEN
FREE PARKING WHILE SHOPPING

EXCALIBUR SEPTEMBER 19, 1968 11
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